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PROJECT DESCRIPTION STATEMENT 

INTRODUCTION 

1. This Project Description Statement (PDS) describes a proposal for the construction 

of an industrial unit for the recycling and treatment of Waste Electrical and Electronic 

Equipment (WEEE) and shredding of wood.  The site, at HHF 040, Ħal Far Industrial 
Estate (Figure 1), covers an area of approximately 1,600 m2 and is currently 

abandoned and undeveloped.   

2. The project is proposed by Mr Charles Galea, on behalf of WEEE Recycle IT Ltd, and 

is the subject of Planning Application TN 00159436.  WEEE Recycle IT Ltd is 

hereinafter referred to as ‘the Applicant’; the project is hereinafter referred to as ‘the 

Scheme’.   

3. The Applicant intends to relocate, expand and upgrade his current operations from 

their current location at three garages at the Ta’ Maġġi Industrial Zone in Żabbar to 

the Scheme site. 

OBJECTIVES AND BENEFITS OF THE SCHEME 

4. The primary objective of the Scheme is to provide a facility for the preparation for 

recovery of WEEE.   

5. The benefits arising from the Scheme will be: 

 A new purpose-built WEEE treatment facility that includes provision for air 

abatement, surface water management and pollution prevention measures; 

 Facilitating Malta’s achievement of the minimum WEEE collection rate and WEEE 

recovery targets set by the Waste Management Plan for the Maltese Islands and 

Legal Notice 204 of 2014, the Waste Management (Electrical and Electronic 

Equipment) Regulations. 

LOCATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SCHEME 

SITE 

6. The Scheme site covers an area of approximately 1,600 m2, as mentioned.  The site is 

located close to the eastern boundary of the Ħal Far Industrial Estate.  Access is 

through a wide surfaced road. 

7. The site is currently unused and disturbed land.  The site surface is covered in 

construction / demolition waste and the area is overgrown with vegetation (Figure 

2). 

8. The site used to form part of the taxiway / park at the former Ħal Far airfield, which 

operated between the 1920s and the 1970s.
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Figure 1: Location of the Scheme Site 
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Figure 2: Scheme site as existing  

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GENERAL SURROUNDINGS  

9. A detailed land use survey was carried out on 17th October 2014; an area of over 250 

m around the Scheme site was surveyed (Figure 3).  The primary land uses in the 

area around the Scheme site are industrial and agricultural. 

10. The Scheme site is located in a block surrounded by two wide roads.  This block is 

composed of unused and disturbed land, storage areas including a container depot, 

and a steel manufacturing facility (Figure 4).  Access to another road south of the 

Scheme was blocked by trailers during the survey.   

11. Agricultural fields dominate the north and eastern boundaries of the area of study.  

There is also a residence around 170 m north of the Scheme site (Figure 5). 

12. The Southern Shooting Club shooting range is found immediately to the northeast of 

the Scheme, on the other side of the road (Figure 6).  To the southeast of the 

Scheme, concrete batching plants cover an extensive area of land (Figure 7). 

13. A mix of industries is located southwest of the scheme site: pharmaceuticals, 

transportation, manufacturing and oil-related activities (Figure 8).  A vacant unit is 

still under construction.  It is unclear whether a mixed administrative building in this 

area is already in use. 

14. The area northwest of the Scheme site is characterised by unused land and a large 

open-air storage area for metal structures (rods and tubes) (Figure 9). 

15. A number of electricity substations are also scattered over the area of study (Figure 

10).  The ones visible during the survey have been mapped; however, there might 

also be other substations within individual facilities that are not visible from the road.
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Figure 3: Surrounding land uses 
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Figure 4: The Scheme’s block 

  
 

Figure 5: Agricultural fields to the southeast of the Scheme 

 
 

Figure 6: Southern Shooting Club shooting range 
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Figure 7: Concrete batching plants 

  
 

Figure 8: Various industrial uses 

  
 

Figure 9: Open-air storage  
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Figure 10: Electricity substations 

  
 

PLANNING POLICY CONTEXT 

16. The main planning policies relevant to the Scheme are set out in the Structure Plan for 

the Maltese Islands 1990, the South Malta Local Plan 2006, the Development Control 

Policy & Design Guidance 2007, and the Waste Management Plan for the Maltese Islands 

2014. 

Structure Plan for the Maltese Islands, 1990 

17. This section reviews the Structure Plan policies that are relevant to the Scheme. 

18. POLICY SET 10: Major development will be undertaken at the following locations: 

...4. Hal Far and San Gwann as defined in Policy IND 1  

19. POLICY IND 1: New Industrial estates, including warehousing, will be developed 

northwest of the existing San Gwann industrial estate and east of the existing industrial 

estate at Hal Far. Development of the new Hal Far area will be delayed until needs arise 

which cannot be located elsewhere. Industrial estates will be zoned into smaller areas to 

avoid incompatibility between adjacent uses, and to provide for the particular needs of 

certain uses such as retail warehouses and large showrooms. Design guidelines will be 

developed for the visual and functional aspects of industrial estates. 

o The Scheme site is the only site that has been made available to the Applicant 

by the Malta Industrial Parks (MIP).  The site is adjacent to storage uses, a 

steel manufacturing facility, and concrete batching plants.  The Scheme 

includes measures for pollution prevention and control, including air 

abatement, installation of a hardstanding surface with impermeable underlay, 

as well as measures for surface water and wastewater management.  The 

operation of the Scheme will also be regulated by an Integrated Pollution 

Prevention and Control (IPPC) permit.  

20. POLICY BEN 12: The Planning Authority will decide if an Environmental Impact 

Assessment of a form and content satisfactory to the Authority is required to accompany any 

application for permission to develop. The environmental impact of proposed development 
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will be carefully assessed through development control procedures, and where development 

permits are granted any adverse impacts will be mitigated through permit conditions and 

any other necessary legal measures.  

21. POLICY PUT 14: Applications for the handling, treatment, and disposal of all waste, 

excepting totally inert mineral wastes, will be considered only if an Environmental Impact 

Assessment has been prepared for consideration by the Planning Authority. Permission will 
only be granted when the responsible authorities are satisfied that the nature and control of 

the operation will: 

1. Protect natural resources against pollution 

2. Protect the local environment against nuisance 

3. Provide for an appropriate afteruse 

o MEPA has requested this PDS with the purpose of determining whether or 

not the Scheme requires an EIA.  As mentioned, the Scheme includes 

measures for pollution prevention and control and for surface water and 

wastewater management.  Additionally, the operation and decommissioning of 

the Scheme will also be regulated by an IPPC permit.  

22. POLICY PUT 16: Sites will be identified at strategic locations in relation to the main 

areas of population, commerce, and industry for the transfer or treatment of municipal, 

commercial, and industrial inert/non toxic waste. 

o As mentioned, the Applicant has been directed to the Scheme site by MIP.    

South Malta Local Plan, 2006 

23. This section reviews the South Malta Local Plan policies relevant to the Scheme.  As 

mentioned, the Scheme site lies within the Ħal Far Industrial Estate; the Estate is one 

of six major employment concentrations identified in the Local Plan area.   

24. The Local Plan outlines a strategy for Ħal Far Industrial Estate that prioritises the 

efficient use of the Estate: 

The main strategic objectives of the Plan for Hal Far are as follows: 

i. Upgrading and promotion of Hal Far as the major industrial development 

area in Malta, whilst minimising its effects on neighbouring zones and the 

surrounding environment; 

ii. Establishing and protecting the recreational/sports area potential through 

separate zoning; 

iii. Maintaining the operation of industry compatible government 

administrative functions; 

iv. Improving the transport network and organising proper access points to 

and circulation within the Estate; and 
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v. Protecting the environment in the vicinity of the Estate including the 

scheduled NATURA 2000 coastal zone area and valleys to the north/south 

and retaining an effective buffer from the rural residential settlements to 

the west/east of the Estate. 

25. This strategy is taken forward in the policy objectives outlined in POLICY SMHF01: 

POLICY SMHF01- Industrial Development Boundary: The Industrial 

Development Boundary for the Hal Far Industrial Estate is being amended and 

delineated as defined in the Hal Far Policy Map HF 1 [Figure 11]. Priority will be 

given to the efficient use of this industrial land for industrial uses only, as designated 

on the Hal Far Policy Map. MEPA will encourage the improvement and upgrading of 

Hal Far Industrial Estate. Industrial land uses in Hal Far are to ensure 

neighbourhood compatibility between individual industrial land uses. Any industrial 

activity likely to cause problems to the nearby residential areas and environment, as 

well as neighbouring units, by reason of noise, smell, vibration or emissions, transport 

related impacts or because of the nature of the process carried out, will not be 

permitted by MEPA, unless effective steps can be taken to control, minimise and 
mitigate against any such adverse effects of the industrial activity. Appropriate 

conditions will be imposed by MEPA on any development permissions and 

environmental considerations will be accorded a high priority including the need for 

an EIA and TIS, if required by MEPA.  

o The Scheme aims to provide a WEEE treatment facility that will help Malta 

achieve its WEEE collection and recovery targets.  The Scheme includes 

measures for the provision of air abatement, surface water management and 

pollution prevention measures.  The operation of the Scheme will also be 

regulated by an IPPC permit.  

 

Development Control Policy & Design Guidance, 2007 

26. This policy document is relevant to the Scheme in terms of building design, building 

height, access, parking requirements, and amenity. The Scheme takes account of the 

provisions of this policy document.
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Figure 11: Ħal Far area policy map (South Malta Local Plan) 

 
(Pink boundary added to show the Scheme site) 
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Waste Management Plan for the Maltese Islands: A Resource 

Management Approach (2014 – 2020), January 2014 

27. This Plan aims to move the Maltese Islands’ current waste management practices up 

the waste management hierarchy and sets a number of targets, as well as measures to 

reach these targets. 

28. The Waste Management Plan aims to promote the reuse, recycling and recovery of 

electrical equipment, to reach a 65% collection rate for WEEE by 2021, and to 

achieve the following reuse, recycling and recovery targets by 2018. 

Categories Re-use & 

Recycling (%) 

Recovery 

(%) 

1 and 10 (large households appliances and automatic dispensers) 80 85 

3 and 4 (IT and telecommunications equipment and consumer 

equipment) 

70 80 

2, 5, 6, 7 and 9 (small household appliances, lighting equipment, 

electrical and electronic tools, toys, leisure and sports equipment, 

monitoring and control instruments) 

55 75 

Gas discharge lamps 80 - 

 

29. The above targets are consistent with those set by the Waste Management (Electrical 

and Electronic Equipment) Regulations for the period 15th August 2015 to 14th August 

2018.  The Regulations will be extended to cover all electrical and electronic 

equipment from 15th August 2018.  

o The primary objective of the Scheme is to provide a purpose-built facility 

for the treatment of WEEE.  The Scheme should help facilitate Malta’s 

achievement of the above minimum WEEE collection and recovery targets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE SCHEME 

30. The Scheme is mainly intended for the storage and treatment of the following WEEE 

categories:   

 Medium-sized household appliances including microwave ovens, electric fans and 

electric radiators; 

 Small household appliances including toasters, irons, vacuum cleaners and 

hairdryers; 

 IT and telecommunications equipment including computers, servers, 

photocopiers, mobile phones, printers, and facsimile machines; 

 Cathode ray tube (CRT) monitors and liquid crystal displays (LCDs); 

 Consumer electronics including DVD players, hi-fi equipment, electric guitars, 

amplifiers, radios and cameras; 

 CRT TVs and flat-panel TVs; 
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 Fluorescent and neon tubes / lights; 

 Electrical and electronic tools including drills, electric saws, sewing machines, 

lawnmowers, sanders, nail guns, etc.; 

 Toys, leisure and sports equipment including video game consoles, electronic 

fitness equipment, electric trains and car racing systems, coin slot machines, etc.; 

 Medical devices including analysers, imaging and radio therapy equipment; 

 Monitoring and control instruments including smoke detectors and thermostats; 

and 

 Automatic dispensers including cold drinks and snacks dispensers, and cash 

machines. 

31. The Scheme will also shred clean wood waste to generate a product that can be used 

for animal bedding or briquettes. 

32. Figure 12 shows the proposed layout of the Scheme.  The principal central building 

(shown in Figure 13) will house all the areas dedicated to treatment of WEEE, 

storage of hazardous materials, and administration facilities.  Additionally, the 

remaining non-hazardous dismantled components, components awaiting dismantling / 

export, and wood will be housed in a covered shed to avoid leaving waste out in the 

open.   

33. Treatment of each WEEE stream will be carried out in accordance with a MEPA-

approved work plan.  In general, the process will involve the following steps: 

 Receipt of goods and storage in a designated area; 

 Manual dismantling and segregation of components into different waste streams;  

 Crushing of certain components using one of three crushers, as described in 

further detail below; and 

 Storage of each waste stream, segregated by type, in designated areas prior to 

transfer to authorised facilities, locally or abroad. 

 34. Treatment of wood will consist only of shredding. 

35. Manual dismantling and segregation of components will be carried out in the 

dismantling area identified in Figure 13, with the exception of CRT monitors and TV 

sets, which will be dismantled in the purpose-built CRT breaking room.  Dismantling 

of CRT monitors will be carried out by first dismantling the casings and circuitry, 

then breaking the glass neck.  
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Figure 12: Scheme layout 
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Figure 13: Scheme plans (central building) and sections 
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36. Three crushers are proposed: 

 Main crusher: This crusher (Figure 14) will be used for non-hazardous waste, 
and is able to process a range of materials, including non-ferrous metals, plastic 

materials, composite materials, wood, etc.  It will also be equipped with a 

conveyor belt to allow for manual removal of unwanted materials (e.g. iron parts) 

before they enter the crusher;  

 Cable crusher: This crusher will facilitate the recycling of electric cables through a 

process of grinding and separating the plastic from the copper / aluminium 

components (Figure 15); and 

 Fluorescent tube crusher (Figure 16): Fluorescent tubes and lamps will be fed 

into the rotating drum and crushed.  Glass fragments collected at the base of the 

drum will then be washed with water to remove mercury, and the clean glass will 

be collected in jumbo bags.  This activity allows clean glass to be generated and 

the volume of the tubes to be significantly reduced, thus reducing storage space 

requirements and shipping costs.  The crushing area has also been purposely 

designed to minimise air emissions and land / groundwater contamination – the 

crusher will be housed inside two rooms with extensive air treatment, while 

wastewater will be filtered using a specialised mercury filter and stored in a sealed 

cesspit prior to reuse in the same process.     

 

Figure 14: Main crusher  Figure 15: Cable crusher  
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Figure 16: Fluorescent tube crusher 

 

37. When a WEEE stream is not covered by an approved work plan, no treatment on 

site will be carried out.  In these cases, the waste will be stored on site (typically in 

the shed) prior to shipment, without any dismantling or processing.  This option is 

planned for those categories of WEEE that the site will not be equipped to treat, 

such as refrigeration equipment containing ozone-depleting substances.  Similarly, 

waste batteries will also be accepted on site for temporary storage in a bunded area 

in the main building prior to shipment to an authorised facility abroad. 

38. The site will also include an indoor quarantine area for temporary storage of 

unauthorised waste that may enter the site, prior to removal to authorised facilities.  

39. The entire site surface will be covered in concrete underlain by a geotextile 

membrane to ensure impermeability.   

Access and Parking 

40. Access to the site will be through a gate at the main entrance from the existing 

surfaced road. 

41. Twelve parking spaces will be available on site for use by site vehicles, employees and 

customers. 

Services 

42. The site will be supplied with electricity and mains water supply. 

43. The site will not be connected to the mains sewer.  An appropriately ventilated and 

impermeable cesspit will be built to receive wastewater from sanitary facilities on 

site.  This will be emptied by bowser to a Water Services Corporation (WSC)-

authorised discharge point as needed.  Testing of this wastewater will also be carried 

out prior to removal as required by the WSC. 

Operating Hours 

44. The Scheme will be operational from Monday to Saturday during normal office hours.   
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45. The Scheme will also provide a skip where customers can deposit small quantities of 

waste outside opening hours.  This facility is aimed at ensuring that customers 

(especially householders) who arrive at the site after closing time are provided with a 

designated area to deposit their waste, thus helping prevent illegal waste disposal 

outside the site.  This area will also be equipped with CCTV cameras.  

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED 

Alternative Locations 

46. The principal alternative location to the Scheme site would be the current site at Ta’ 

Maġġi Industrial Zone in Żabbar, which is already authorised to carry out WEEE 

treatment under Environmental Permit number EP 009/10/F. 

  47. However, limitations at the current site are such that expansion and upgrading is not 

possible.  The Applicant intends to expand his operations to above the 50 tonne 

storage threshold in the Industrial Emissions (Integrated Pollution Prevention and 

Control) Regulations, Legal Notice 10 of 2013, and to meet the requirements of this 

legislation.  However, installation of the proposed extensive air abatement and 

wastewater management systems is not possible at the current site due to lack of 

space.   

48. The Applicant has been in discussion with MEPA over the relocation and expansion 

of his activities for the past few years, and from time to time has informally proposed 

to MEPA various alternative privately-owned sites that had become available for 

purchase.  However, MEPA has consistently guided the applicant to seek a location in 

an industrial area.  The Scheme site is the only site that has been made available to 

the Applicant by the Malta Industrial Parks (MIP). 

Alternative Layouts and Techniques 

49. Various alternative layout options for the site were considered by the Applicant, and 

a number of refinements in the layout and design have resulted in the current 

Scheme.  

50. The original design did not include details of the various designated areas in the 

WEEE treatment building, including provisions for bunded storage, designated areas 

for dismantling and treatment, and a quarantine area.  Additionally, the storage of all 

waste under cover in a shed, the installation of an impermeable membrane underlay 

beneath the entire site, and vinyl flooring for the fluorescent tube crusher room 

were not originally envisaged.  The Scheme was amended to include these and other 

elements following discussions on the potential environmental and operational 

benefits. 

51. In addition, the location of the main building on site has been shifted slightly 

southeastward from the original design following advice from the Civil Protection 

Department, to ensure that enough space is available for manoeuvring of fire trucks 

on site in case of a fire.  The rainwater reservoir was also originally envisaged as a 

single reservoir, but the amended design shows it being split into two compartments 
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to ensure there is always at least 40 m3 available for firefighting if needed. 

52. The cesspit for collecting wastewater from the fluorescent tube crushing room was 

originally designed to collect wastewater from the entire building, and also included a 

ventilation pipe.  However, this was subsequently redesigned into two cesspits to 

ensure appropriate segregation of the two wastewater streams, and the ventilation 

pipe was removed to create a sealed system and avoid any mercury vapour 

emissions. 

53. Additionally, the after-hours skip was included on advice from MEPA to discourage 

illegal waste disposal elsewhere. 

54. The original proposal also included a mobile incinerator; however, this element is not 

being considered further.   

RESOURCES 

Electricity 

55. All electricity utilised for the Scheme will be obtained from the mains electricity 

supply.  Equipment requiring electricity will include: 

 Machinery, notably the three crushers; 

 Air treatment systems; 

 Security cameras; and 

 Lighting and office equipment. 

56. Electricity consumption at the Scheme site is estimated at 1,500 kWh to 2,300 kWh 

annually, depending on demand for site activities. 

57. In future, the Applicant may also explore the possibility of installing photovoltaic 

panels on site.   

Water  

58. Rainwater from the roof will be collected in an underground reservoir at the 

northern part of the site, with a total capacity of 121 m3 (of which a 40 m3 chamber 

will always be kept full for fire-fighting purposes).  The ground in outdoor areas of 

the site will be laid to fall towards the same reservoir, and surface water from 

outdoor areas will be treated in an oil-water separator before being received in the 
reservoir.  The collected, cleaned water will be reused for cleaning of the site and in 

landscaping.   

59. Water from the shed's roof will be directed to a downpipe, flow onto the concrete 

surface and be routed towards the separator before being received in the reservoir.  

While the shed floor will typically be swept rather than washed, any water from the 

floor will also flow on the concrete towards the separator and reservoir. 
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60. Inside the WEEE treatment building, floors will also normally be swept rather than 

washed.  Wastewater from any washing of floors will be collected in gutters, filtered 

to remove any traces of contaminants, and received in an underground cesspit for 

reuse. 

61. Wastewater from tube crushing and floor cleaning of the fluorescent tube crusher 

room will be treated using a specialised impregnated filter to remove mercury, and 

received in a dedicated cesspit for reuse. 

62. As a result, mains water will typically only be required in the office / sanitary facilities. 

Raw Materials 

Construction 

63. The principal raw materials to be utilised during construction are identified in Table 

1. 

Table 1: Raw materials to be used during construction 

Material Approximate quantity 

Ready-mix concrete 410 m3 

Concrete blocks 265 m3 

Masonry blocks 110 m3 

Infill 440 m3 

Precast concrete panels 160 m2 

Geotextile membrane 1,750 m2 

Steel reinforcement bars 1,200 kg 

Steel mesh (A252) 2,000 m2 

Steel mesh (C503) 230 m2 

Soil (for landscaping) 60 m3 

 

Operation 

64. The principal raw materials during operation will consist of material required for the 

operation and maintenance of on-site forklifts and trucks: 

 Diesel: 150 L stored on site at any time; and 

 Hydraulic oil: 25 L stored on site at any time. 

65. These raw materials will be stored in drums in a locked and bunded shed. 

EMISSIONS AND WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Construction Waste 

66. The principal wastes expected to be generated during construction of the Scheme 

are listed in Table 2.   
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Table 2: Construction waste 

Phase EWC code Description Approximate 

quantities (total) 

Site clearance 17 09 04 Construction / demolition waste 3,500 m3 

Excavation 01 01 02 Waste from mineral non-metalliferous 

excavation 

1,130 m3 

 

67. Wastes generated from site clearance will be transported off-site to licensed facilities 

using registered waste carriers.  This waste is mainly composed of inert rubble 

(probably from earlier construction activities in the vicinity), which will be taken to a 

licensed inert landfill.  Any other non-inert wastes identified during site clearance will 

be segregated by type and disposed of at other licensed facilities authorised to 

receive that type of waste. 

68. The excavated rock will mostly be Lower Globigerina Limestone, with some Lower 

Coralline Limestone (il-Mara Member), and can be reused as screed, spalls or in 

concrete. 

Operational Waste 

69. A weighbridge will be installed near the site entrance, and records will be kept of all 

incoming and outgoing waste. 

Incoming Waste 

70. Table 3 identifies the wastes to be accepted on site and the treatment method 

proposed.   

71. The Scheme site also includes provision for appropriate storage of incoming waste in 

designated areas.  Waste awaiting treatment and batteries will be stored inside the 

main building, and a dedicated container (labelled as “mercury waste tank” in Figure 

13) will also be available for the safe storage of incoming fluorescent tubes before 

treatment.  Waste awaiting shipment (e.g. fridges / freezes) will be stored in the shed 

prior to export.   

Table 3: Incoming waste 

EWC 

code 

Description Estimated annual 

quantities 

Treatment 

16 02 13* 

16 02 14 

16 02 15* 

16 02 16 

08 03 17* 1 

08 13 18 1 

09 01 10 

09 01 11* 

WEEE and WEEE 

components / parts 

500 tonnes Manual dismantling, crushing of cables 

and non-hazardous components 

                                            

 
 
1 Referring to toner cartridges. 
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EWC 

code 

Description Estimated annual 

quantities 

Treatment 

09 01 12 

20 01 35* 

20 01 36 

16 02 13* 

20 01 35* 

CRT televisions and 

monitors 

300 tonnes Dismantled and broken in CRT breaking 

room 

16 02 13* 

20 01 21* 

Fluorescent tubes and 

bulbs 

30 tonnes Crushed in crusher room (after 

removing from housing, where 

applicable) 

16 02 11* 

16 02 13* 

20 01 23* 

Fridges / freezers 200 tonnes Storage prior to export 

16 06 01* 

16 06 02* 

16 06 03* 

16 06 04 

20 01 33* 

20 01 34 

Batteries 50 tonnes Storage prior to export 

15 01 01 

15 01 02 

15 01 06 

WEEE-related packaging 25 tonnes Segregated from WEEE and sent to an 

authorised recycling facility 

03 01 05 

15 01 03 

17 02 01 

20 01 38 

Wood items (e.g. 

pallets, offcuts)  

100 tonnes Shredded and sold for use as animal 

bedding / briquettes 

Outgoing Waste 

72. Table 4 lists the principal wastes to be generated during the operation of the 

Scheme.  The various waste streams generated will be stored separately by type in 

covered / indoor designated areas, which, as mentioned, will be fully impermeable.  

Bunding will be provided for liquid waste or waste containing liquid components. 

73. The Applicant will apply with MEPA to consider the shredded wood obtained from 

processing of wooden packaging as having reached end-of-waste status, using 

Schedule 10 of Legal Notice 184 of 2011.  The shredded wood will be stored in the 

shed after being processed. 

74. Wastes will be collected by licensed waste contractors and delivered to authorised 

facilities locally or for export.  Transfers of hazardous waste will follow the hazardous 

waste consignment permit procedure. 
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Table 4: Outgoing waste 

Activity EWC 

code 

Description Estimated  

annual 

quantities 

Storage and 

containment 

Destination 

WEEE dismantling, and 

crushing of non-hazardous 

components and cables 

16 02 15* 

16 02 16 

Printed circuit boards 250 tonnes Designated area 

indoors 

Exported to authorised recycling facility 

19 12 04 Plastic 100 tonnes Designated area in shed Authorised recycling facility 

19 10 01 

19 10 02 

19 12 02 

19 12 03 

Metal  150 tonnes 

17 04 01 Copper wire 50 tonnes 

16 02 15* 

16 02 16 

Hard drives 15 tonnes Designated area 

indoors 

Exported to authorised recycling facility 

16 06 01* 

16 06 02* 

16 06 03* 

16 06 04 

Batteries 50 tonnes 

 

Designated bunded 

area indoors 

19 12 06* Wood from old TV sets 10 tonnes Designated area 

indoors 

Breaking of CRT televisions 

and monitors 

16 02 15* Glass 180 tonnes Jumbo bags in 

designated area indoors  

Exported to authorised recycling facility 

Crushing of fluorescent 

tubes / lamps 

19 12 05 Clean glass from crushing 

of fluorescent lamps  

25 tonnes Designated area 

indoors 

Exported to authorised recycling facility 

Storage of fridges / freezers 16 02 11* 

16 02 13* 

20 01 23* 

Fridges / freezers 200 tonnes Designated area in shed Exported to authorised facility 

Storage of batteries  16 06 01* 

16 06 02* 

16 06 03* 

16 06 04 

20 01 33* 

20 01 34 

 

Batteries 50 tonnes Designated bunded 

area indoors 

Exported to authorised facility 
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Activity EWC 

code 

Description Estimated  

annual 

quantities 

Storage and 

containment 

Destination 

Removal of waste packaging 

from WEEE 

15 01 01 Paper / cardboard 

packaging 

10 tonnes Designated area in shed Authorised recycling facility 

15 01 02 Plastic packaging 5 tonnes 

15 01 06 Mixed packaging 10 tonnes Għallis non-hazardous landfill 

Air treatment 15 02 02* Used filters 12 filters Designated area 

indoors 

Exported 

Wastewater treatment 15 02 02* Used filters 12 filters Designated area 

indoors 

Exported 

16 10 01* 

16 10 02 

Wastewater from 

mercury cesspit  

<2 m3 Sealed cesspit Normally reused; however, if discharge is 

required the wastewater will be tested and 

either:  

(a) discharged to the sewerage network  

if found to be below the WSC discharge 

limit; or  

(b) exported to an authorised facility if not. 

Surface water management 13 05 07* Oils collected by 

interceptor  

5 L Designated bunded 

area indoors 

Waste Oils Co. Ltd 

Maintenance of on-site 

vehicles and machinery 

15 02 02* Oily rags 5 kg Designated bunded 

area indoors 

Waste Oils Co. Ltd 

13 02 06* 

13 01 11* 

Engine oils 

Hydraulic oils 

50 L Designated bunded 

area indoors 

Waste Oils Co. Ltd 

Administration facilities 20 03 01 

  

Mixed domestic waste 800 kg Offices Għallis non-hazardous landfill 

20 01 01  

20 01 02  

20 01 39  

20 01 40 

Recyclable domestic 

waste 

1,000 kg 

 

Offices Sant’ Antnin Waste Treatment Plant 
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75. Shipments of waste from the Scheme will be in accordance with Regulation 

1013/2006/EC and Regulation 1418/2007/EC. 

Emissions to Air 

Construction 

76. The construction processes are expected to generate minor dust emissions (both 

total suspended particulates and PM10), which are temporary and can also be 

mitigated. 

Operation 

77. Crushing of fluorescent tubes / lamps has the potential to release mercury vapour 

and phosphor2 / glass dust.  To reduce the risk of emissions to air, the crusher will be 

located inside a purposely built internal room located within a second outer room.  
The outer room’s windows will be sealed to prevent unauthorised opening.  In the 

internal room, a water mister will be in continual operation to encourage wet 

precipitation of dust, and the room will be equipped with a negative pressure unit, 

thus creating a seal.  The exhaust air from the negative pressure unit will include two 

filters in series, as follows: 

 A HEPA filter, having up to 99.97% filtration efficiency on particles 0.3 μm; and 

 An activated carbon filter impregnated with sulphur or iodine to enhance 

mercury capture.   

78. Wastewater generated as part of the tube treatment process will also be filtered and 

received into a sealed cesspit with no air emission points. 

79. CRTs include components such as lead oxide, barium, strontium and zirconium oxide 
and fluorescent coatings.  Fluorescent coatings are commonly referred to as 

‘phosphors’ and in CRTs these can include zinc, cadmium and yttrium sulphides, 

copper or silver chloride and occasionally arsenic.  While no crushing of CRTs is 

proposed, breaking of the CRT neck could result in the release of dusts containing 

these components.  To minimise the risk of emissions, the entrance to the CRT 

breaking room will include a thick HDPE curtain with 1 – 2 inch overlapping panels.   

The room will also include a negative pressure unit equipped with a HEPA filter.  This 

design facilitates frequent entry and exit by site operators, while ensuring that a seal 

is quickly recreated and that dust is filtered.   

80. Filters will be maintained regularly, and an air monitoring programme will be in place 

to ensure that the required operational standards are reached and maintained. 

81. Tubes and lamps will be stored in a designated container and care will be taken 

                                            

 

 
2 The phosphor in fluorescent tubes is typically either calcium halophosphate (in older lamps), or a mix of rare 

earth compounds and barium / aluminium oxide (in newer triphosphate lamps). 
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during storage and handling to reduce the risk of breakage; nonetheless, industrial 

vacuum cleaners equipped with mercury filters will be available to immediately clean 

up any accidental breakages of fluorescent tubes / lamps.   

82. No boilers or generators are proposed on site. 

Surface Water and Wastewater 

83. As mentioned, the entire Scheme site will be concreted and lined with an underlying 

impermeable geotextile membrane.  

84. Rainwater from the roof will be collected in an underground reservoir (Figure 17).  

The ground in outdoor areas of the site will be laid to fall towards the same 

reservoir, and surface water from outdoor areas will be treated in an oil-water 

separator before being received in the reservoir. 

85. Wastewater from washing of floors in the WEEE treatment building will be collected 

in gutters, filtered to remove any traces of contaminants, and received in an 

underground ventilated cesspit for reuse (Figure 17). 

86. The fluorescent tube crusher room will, however, have a dedicated 2 m3 cesspit 

(Figure 17).  Wastewater from tube crushing and floor cleaning will be treated using 

a specialised impregnated filter to remove mercury, and received in this cesspit.  The 

cesspit will be sealed and the treated wastewater will be reused, thus creating a 

closed-loop system.  This room will also have sealed vinyl flooring. 

87. Hazardous waste and raw materials will also be stored in designated bunded areas to 

ensure no contamination of surface water in case of a spill.   

88. All filters will be maintained / replaced regularly to ensure their continued 

effectiveness.  Sludge from the separator will also be removed as needed. 

CONSTRUCTION TIMING  

89. Clearing of the site, excavation and construction are expected to take around six to 

eight months, while finishing is estimated to take another four to six months. 

MACHINERY 

Construction 

90. The machinery envisaged to be used during clearing of the site, excavation, and 

construction will be standard heavy vehicles, including the following: 

 Front shovel loader; 

 Trucks (2-3 during excavation, 1 during construction); 

 Excavator; 
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Figure 17: Surface water and wastewater management 
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 Drum cutter; and 

 Mobile crane.  

91. Considering the small quantities of raw materials to be used and wastes envisaged to 

be generated during construction, it is expected that the number of vehicle trips to 

and from the site will not be significant. 

Operation 

92. The following equipment will be used during the operation of the Scheme: 

 Cable crusher; 

 Main crusher; 

 Fluorescent lamp crusher; and 

 Forklifts. 

EMPLOYMENT 

93. During the site clearance and excavation phase, it is expected that the Scheme will 

employ two to three persons, increasing to five to six employees during 

construction. 

94. It is envisaged that three persons will be employed once the Scheme comes into 

operation, increasing to nine employees once the Scheme reaches full capacity.  

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

95. Environmental impacts can be both negative as well as positive and their assessment 

is important so as to better define the effects that a proposal may have on its 

receiving environment.  In order for the environmental impacts of a project to be 

properly defined and analysed, an EIA process will normally need to be undertaken, 

complete with an identification of impacts, the determination of their significance, a 

comparison with the baseline condition, and consideration of alternatives.  The need 

for an EIA is however dependent on the screening of the likely impacts. 

96. A preliminary list of potential environmental impacts of the Scheme can be identified.  

The list identifies only those impacts that may be significant.  The level of significance 

would need to be assessed as part of an EIA if the screening exercise concludes that 

one is required.  The potential impacts of the Scheme are considered to be: 

 Impacts on landscape and visual amenity;  

 Waste generation impacts during construction works and from the operation of 

the Scheme; 

 Impacts on the geo-environment during operation of the Scheme; 
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 Air quality impacts during construction and operation of the Scheme;  

 Noise and vibration impacts, during excavation works and from the operation of 

the Scheme; and 

 Impacts on seabird breeding colonies, particularly during operation. 

Landscape and Visual Amenity 

97. The Scheme will replace unused and disturbed land with a new purpose-built WEEE 

treatment facility.  Since the Scheme will be in keeping with the other industrial uses 

in the area, any visual impact on sensitive receptors in the area is unlikely to be of 

major significance.  The Scheme site is also located just over 200 m from an Area of 

High Landscape Value; however, as the site is buffered from this area by other 

industrial uses, the impact is not expected to be significant. 

Waste 

98. The site clearance process will generate moderate quantities of generally inert 

wastes.  Any non-inert waste discovered during site clearance will be placed in 

appropriate containers, depending on whether the waste is hazardous or non-

hazardous.  Non-hazardous waste will typically be disposed of at the Għallis non-
hazardous landfill, whereas any hazardous wastes will be managed in line with the 

hazardous waste consignment permit regulations and transported to an authorised 

facility.  The remainder of the inert material will be disposed of at a licensed inert 

landfill.   

99. As a WEEE treatment facility, the Scheme is expected to have a positive impact on 

waste management in Malta, and help Malta meet its targets for WEEE collection and 

recovery.  Moreover, the site will include provision for the storage and treatment of 

waste in controlled and designated areas, including an impermeable hardstanding 

surface and bunding for all liquid hazardous waste.  The various waste streams will be 

generally recycled using licensed waste carriers at authorised sites locally or abroad, 

in accordance with the relevant regulations.   

Geo-environment 

100. The excavation of solid rock will result in the loss of a natural resource.  The rock at 

the Scheme site is mostly Lower Globigerina Limestone, with some Lower Coralline 

Limestone (il-Mara Member).  The extracted rock can be reused as screed, spalls or 

in concrete. 

101. During operation, wastewater or spills of liquid hazardous substances / waste could 

result in contamination of the underlying bedrock and aquifer.  The groundwater at 

the Scheme site is the Mean Sea Level Aquifer; however, the site is outside the 

Drinking Water Protection Zone.  The site is also located around 500 m to the east 

of Wied Żnuber.  However, the risk of contamination will be mitigated through the 

installation of impermeable surfacing throughout the site, storage of all liquid 

hazardous substances / waste in bunds, treatment and reuse of wastewater from 
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fluorescent tube crushing (including storage in an impermeable closed cesspit), and an 

oil-water interceptor to treat surface water from outside areas.   

Air Quality 

102. It is expected that some dust will be generated during demolition; however, this will 

be localised and temporary.  With proper adherence to the current construction site 

regulations, and with the appropriate mitigation measures in place, it is expected that 

dust impact will be minimal.   

103. Crushing of fluorescent lamps also generates fine dust and mercury vapour.  An air 

abatement system based on negative pressure and filtration has been built into the 

design.  Additionally, the fluorescent tube crusher will not be in continual use during 

operational hours. 

104. Breaking of CRTs will also generate dust containing lead and fluorescent coatings.  

This will also be abated using an air abatement system based on negative pressure 

and filtration. 

105. The main crusher will be housed indoors and is not expected to have a significant 

impact on air quality in the surroundings. 

Noise and Vibration 

106. The potential noise and vibration impacts arising during clearance, excavation and 

construction are likely to be localised, short-term and temporary.   

107. During operation, crushing activities as well as the transfer of crushed material (e.g. 

loading onto skips) will generate noise.  Some noise will also be generated by the 

negative pressure unit pumps used for the CRT breaking room and the fluorescent 

tube crushing room.  However, the site is located approximately 170 m from the 

nearest residential property, and this distance, together with intervening structures 

between the Scheme site and the receptor, would also help to attenuate noise levels 

considerably.  Additionally both the main building wall and the site boundary will 

attenuate noise emissions.  It will nevertheless be important for all equipment to be 

maintained according to the manufacturer’s specifications, in order to avoid excessive 

noise, and operations should also be limited to normal daytime working hours.   

Impacts on Seabird Colonies 

108. The Scheme site is located just over 200 m from an area designated as a Special 

Protected Area (SPA), Special Area of Conservation (SAC) – Candidate Site of 

International Importance, and scheduled as an Area of Ecological Importance / Site of 

Scientific Importance (AEI / SSI).  The cliffs making up this part of the SPA / SAC are 

home to protected seabird breeding colonies, including the Scopoli’s and Yelkouan 

Shearwaters.  The blue rock thrush (il-merill), which is a species of conservation 

importance, also frequents and breeds in the area.  

109. Impact on seabird colonies from the Scheme will be minimised by ensuring that the 

Scheme does not operate at night, thus removing all sources of night time noise from 
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the Scheme.  In addition, all lighting will be downward angled and of the full cut-off 

type (Figure 18).  At night, lighting will be motion activated to further minimise 

impacts. 

MITIGATION PROPOSALS  

110. Potential mitigation measures will include:  

 

 Careful consideration of the design of the plant, including impermeable surfacing, 
surface water and wastewater management infrastructure, and air abatement in 

the interest of avoiding contamination and pollution control;   

 Careful operational management of the Scheme, in order to manage activities on 
the site and their potential environmental impacts, including ensuring the 

adoption of best practice environmental measures throughout the operation of 

the Scheme; 

 Ensuring the adoption of best practice environmental measures throughout 

excavation and construction, including the adoption of measures for mitigating 

noise, vibration, contamination of surface water and impacts on air quality.  These 

should be addressed in the Construction Management Plan and appropriate 

monitoring regimes should be set up throughout the excavation and construction 

phases to mitigate impacts;  

 Ensuring compliance with waste management regulations and the adoption of best 

practice in relation to operational waste management;  

 Treating and re-using wastewater from the fluorescent tube room, regular 

maintenance of all water treatment systems on site, and impermeability testing of 

cesspits at intervals; 

 Frequent maintenance of air abatement systems, in addition to regular monitoring 

of fine dust, mercury vapour and other toxic metals; 

 Limiting operations to normal daytime hours, and using downward angled and full 

cut-off light fittings, with lighting at night only activated using motion sensors; 

 Implementation of an Environmental Management System certified to ISO 14001 

(the existing site at Ta’ Maġġi is already certified to ISO 14001 and holds 

certificate number E012); and 

 Regulating the Scheme through an Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control 

(IPPC) permit.  
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Figure 18: Proposed lighting plan 
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